
 

‘Bones’ at the root of great  

gardens 

Good bones are often used as a crite-
rion to define classic beauty. The same 
holds true for our landscapes. Design-
ers refer to the permanent, underlying 
features in the landscape as the 'bones' 
of the garden.  

Garden bones can be man-made or 
natural. Features, such as trees, 
hedges, pathways, walls, structures 
and edges of garden beds, are some of 
the items to be 
considered. 
These details are 
visible throughout 
the year, but in 
winter the bones 
are bare, so this 
is a good time to 
evaluate whether 
these features are 
working in your 
yard.  

A flat open ex-
panse is uninter-
esting, but add 
pathways and 
garden beds and 
suddenly there is 
visual movement - 
your eye travels 
along the lines 
you’ve introduced. 
This is yet an-
other function of 
the garden bones. 
They anchor the 
design, while 
adding interest, 
and unity.  

Natural bones like 
trees can in-
crease in impact as they grow. They 
can also look different through the sea-
sons, but their basic shape remains 
constant as they mature. A weeping 
birch maintains its drooping form all 
year, but its arching branches are even 
more dramatic in winter without the foli-
age. On the other hand, a spruce will 
always have its conical shape and its 
solid mass remains through winter. This 
characteristic is one of the reasons ev-
ergreens are frequently used to add 
bones to a garden. If the thought of a 
16m spruce in your small yard seems 
overwhelming, consider dwarf conifers. 

They come in a great variety of colours, 
forms and textures -- but usually don’t 
grow to more than 4m in height.  

While the form of some man-made 
bones is static, others may be subject 
to changes. The structure of an arbour 
will probably remain the same over 
time. The edge of a garden bed, how-
ever, can easily be expanded as the 
gardening bug takes hold.  

The style of a garden is often dictated 
by its bones. Starting from a blank can-
vas, a straight walkway with a symmet-

rical planting of co-
lumnar trees along 
each side immedi-
ately gives the feel 
of a formal land-
scape design. On 
the contrary, a wind-
ing path, through a 
curving perennial 
border, dotted with 
obelisks sporting 
vines for height, is a 
casual style suited 
to a country or cot-
tage garden.  

Repetition can fur-
ther enhance a de-
sign style and bring 
unity to the land-
scape. Try using the 
same lines or form 
that are found in the 
garden bones, in 
other features. If 
your home has an 
arch over the entry-
way, an arbour or 
gate with a similar 
arch on the entry to 
the garden would 
complement it. Simi-

lar curves could be incorporated into 
the paths, hedges or beds.  

We incorporate some structures into 
our landscape without even thinking 
about it - after all, the house and drive-
way are permanent parts our land-
scapes that we all work around. The 
trick is to add features that suit these 
existing structures, provide year-round 
interest, and yet are functional and dec-
orative. Not always an easy task, but 
very doable if we start with good bones.  
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The bones of the garden can be man-made struc-

tures or pathways and can also be trees or shrubs. 

Winter is a good time to view their impact. 
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Tip of the Month 

This month’s tip is a quick primer 
on (GROAN) botanical names.   

The average home gardener 
doesn’t want to know the Latin 
name of their plants and by no 
means is it necessary either.  
However, understanding some of 
the basics will help with plant iden-
tification and selection.  It can also 
reduce confusion as common 
names are sometimes regional or 
apply to more than one plant.  

A botanical name is made up of 
two main parts – the generic name 
(genus) and the specific epithet – 
together they identify a species 
which the basic unit of classifica-
tion.  Sometimes a subspecies is 
further identified by a cultivar 
name.   

A genus is a group of related 
plants within the larger classifica-
tion of family. The similarity among 
members of a genus may or may 
not be obvious. But taxonomists 

March TO DO List 

• If starting from seed, now is 

the time to plant tomatoes, 

peppers and eggplant in-

doors.  

• Spray dormant oil and lime 

sulphur on fruit trees while 

they are still dormant but 

when temperatures are 

above freezing. 

• If you’ve overwintered an-

nual geraniums, coleus or 

polka dot plants indoors, 

now is a good time to root 

cuttings for planting out-

doors in May.   

• Avoid walking on saturated 

soil as it can cause compac-

tion.  When the soil is dry 

enough, or if it is still frozen, 

you can start a clean-up of 

fallen branches, garbage 

and pet droppings. 

• If you have gardening or 

plant ID questions, ask a 

Master Gardener (contact in-

formation to the right). 

Master Gardeners of Ottawa-Carleton            

Where to find us for free gardening advice! 

 

ONGOING:        
 Telephone Help Line:  613-236-0034     

- Wednesday and Thursday 1–3 pm (all year)  

E-mail Help Line:  mgoc_helpline@yahoo.ca  

- monitored daily  

- send photos of garden pests, diseases or plants for ID 

 

CLINICS:    
Ottawa Home & Garden Show -- March 23-26 – EY Centre, 4899 Uplands Drive, 

Ottawa – Visit us at our booth.   We’ll be there all weekend at this annual spring 

show, to answer your gardening questions. 

Rare & Unusual Plant Sale:  Sunday, May 14 (9 am – 1 pm) 

Parking lot beside the Neatby Building, Carling at Maple Drive, Central Experi-

mental Farm  Online Info  

Byward Market:  Mother’s Day, May 7 (10 am – 1 pm) and Saturdays, May 6 to 

June 10 (9 am – 12 noon)  

Parkdale Market:  Mother’s Day, May 7 (10 am – 1 pm) and Saturdays, May 6 to 

June 17 (8 am – 11 am) 

Carp Market:  Saturdays, May 13 to June 17 (8 am – 1 pm)  

 

SPEAKING EVENTS & WORKSHOPS: 
Know your Soil – March 20 – 7:30 pm 

Mary Shearman Reid, Master Gardener 

Top Generation Hall, 4373 Generation Court, Ottawa 

Hosted by Gloucester Horticultural Society (Guest fee:  N/A) 

How To Garden All Year Round -- March 29 -- 6:30 pm 

Edythe Falconer, Master Gardener 

Carlingwood Branch of the Ottawa Public Library, 281 Woodroffe Ave. 

Hosted by the Ottawa Public Library (Guest fee:  N/A) Register online 

Gardening for Wildlife – April 10 -- 7:00 pm 
Rebecca Last, Master Gardener 

Ottawa South Community Centre (Old Firehall), 260 Sunnyside Ave., Ottawa 

Hosted by the Old Ottawa South Garden Club (Guest fee: $7) 

FRIENDS OF THE FARM LECTURE SERIES: 

7:00 pm on the evenings stated below. 

Individual Lectures:  FCEF members $12, non-members $15 

Lecture series (4 lectures)   FCEF members $40, non-members $50 

Building 72, Arboretum, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa 

Register at:  613-230-3276 or online  

Pruning – the good, the bad & the ugly – April 11  

Laura Moses, Master Gardener 

Gardening for beginners – is that a dandelion or a dahlia – April 25 

Mary Reid, Master Gardener 

Container and Balcony Gardening -- Gardeners, Contain Yourselves -- 

May 9 -- Rebecca Last, Master Gardener 

Going Grassless: Honey, I Shrunk the Lawn – May 23 

Julianne Labreche, Master Gardener 

mailto:mgoc_helpline@yahoo.ca
http://friendsofthefarm.ca/event/plant-sale/
https://biblioottawalibrary.ca/en/event/year-round-gardening
http://friendsofthefarm.ca/master-gardener-lectures/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PJQfbvD2HvC6iRkMTLK5_O7ATaKO1PH4YpOKj-1C__8Nh2D9Ad-IgFiPuCFBVVJ3z-iT40PW2FLy9Nr1Acx-2XNGu_XKyamvT541jpye6XqN-oOelm-LjWWOCUtevf8lU5eqIWG7IX0cUQNxSTWTatmX688hDURngDnqxCIQaeF1dBzpuVMWU4BInIVZtKDv_vwyfoVthQqPbvHV4uD0FqHP_odrwixw&c=zfOMVNPyHDE_FMatBim9c1267Ad6u5ChXJvnKn5UL2u07DRnWKnfYQ==&ch=8t03sX4nLH2DZ-SvOXRnGmbfxy4lgqFxjKS234xw8SG7MbMAG8EFkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PJQfbvD2HvC6iRkMTLK5_O7ATaKO1PH4YpOKj-1C__8Nh2D9Ad-IgFiPuCFBVVJ3huCDtG9dBCYT2Vop-lGuvEI1AJ3KdEPwl-zRFDnrLIXu7NqZDXWnSIQjKo8r5zyIlJkvj4w8BQY-q8mSWmTu2lajiSG5C7YDoa7cMczDK1H_Yom012QLS8iJv_VA_tSlEcmpB7pE_YQEYImLeUTDRCd30emGIufX&c=zfOMVNPyHDE_FMatBim9c1267Ad6u5ChXJvnKn5UL2u07DRnWKnfYQ==&ch=8t03sX4nLH2DZ-SvOXRnGmbfxy4lgqFxjKS234xw8SG7MbMAG8EFkw==


have determined that, due to cer-
tain features, these plants are re-
lated and thus classify them in the 
same genus. Genus names are of-
ten derived from Latin or Greek 
words, mythological figures, or 
plant characteristics.  

The specific epithet describes 
some characteristic of a subgroup 
of plants within the genus, and is 
almost always an adjective. By it-
self, it is not helpful for identifica-
tion. For example, Digitalis pur-
purea is the botanical name for 
foxglove, while Echinacea pur-
purea is the name for purple cone-
flower. The specific epithet, pur-
purea, indicates only that some 
part of the plant is purple; by itself 
it gives no clue to the identity of 
the plant. 

A cultivated variety (cultivar) is a 
naturally occurring variation of a 
species with desirable characteris-
tics.  Growers watch for these dis-
tinct plants and if they deem them 
to be marketable, name them and 
introduce them to the market. 

A hybridized variety (hybrid) is a 
cross between two species, usu-
ally indicated by an X after the ge-
nus name.  These are often given 
a cultivar name. 

  

 
Veronica prostrata (upper photo) and Ve-

ronica grandis (lower photo) 

So why is all this important?  Well, 
if you are considering adding a 
Veronica to your garden, knowing 

that ‘prostrata’ means ground hug-
ging or prostrate and that ‘grandis’ 
means large, you can determine 
which of the two species might fit 
in your space.  Similarly, if your 
plant has ‘maritima’ (maritime) or 
‘alpina’ (alpine) in the name, 
you’ve got a hint about its origins 
or native growing conditions.  

Colours are also identified by the 
specific epithet.  A few examples: 

alba = white  
rubra, sanguinea = red 
azurea, caerulea = blue 
viridis = green 

Characteristics such as scent can 
be identified also: 

fragrantissima = very fragrant 
odorata = scented 
foetida = fetid (stinky) 

Country of origin is sometimes in-
dicated by the species name: 

canadense = Canada 

japonica or nipponica = Japan 
australis = Australia 

Latin assigns genders to all its 
nouns, and adjectives have to agree 
with the gender of the noun they de-
scribe. In plant names, therefore, 
those that are deemed masculine 
will end in -us, those that are femi-
nine will end in -a, and those that 
are neuter will end in -um (plus 
some odd ones with other endings). 
So, if you see ‘albus’ instead of 
‘alba’ they both mean white, just 
one is describing a male gender 
plant and the other is feminine.    

To further complicate things, bota-
nists and taxonomists are looking 
more closely at some plant families 
(especially with the advances in 
DNA sequencing) and are reclassi-
fying some plants.   So, your old-
fashioned coleus which is currently 
a Plectranthus and was formerly a 
Solenostemon, may soon be an ac-
tual Coleus again.    

Master Gardeners of Ottawa-Carleton            

Where to find us for free gardening advice!  Continued 

SPEAKING EVENTS & WORKSHOPS: 

Mucking about in the Dirt is Good for your Health – April 18 -- 7:30 pm 

Nancy McDonald, Master Gardener 

Pretty Street Community Centre, corner of Pretty St & Orville St, Stittsville  

Hosted by Stittsville Goulbourn Horticultural Society (Guest fee: $4) 

Creating Winning Gardens – April 18 – 7:15 pm 

Mary Reid, Master Gardener 

Smiths Falls Legion (7 Main Street East, Smiths Falls 

Hosted by Smiths Falls & District Horticultural Society (Guest fee:  $3)  

Mucking about in the Dirt is Good for your Health – May 3 -- 7:00 pm 

Nancy McDonald, Master Gardener 

Greely Community Centre, 1448 Meadow Drive, Greely  

Hosted by Greely Gardeners Group (Guest fee: $3) 

Organic Gardening: The Big Picture – May 9 – 7:00 pm 

Mary Shearman Reid, Master Gardener 

City Hall, 110 Laurier West, Ottawa 

Hosted by Ottawa Chapter, Canadian Organic Growers (Fee schedule & regis-

tration online) 

 

For more information on Master Gardeners, visit us at:   http://mgottawa.ca 

 

http://cog.ca/ottawa/our-programs/urban-organic-gardening-seminars/
http://mgottawa.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/819730788084134/


  

 

 

 

$60 

Coming Soon! 
DATE:  Sunday, April 30, 2017 

TIME:  10am to 2 pm 

PLACE:  17 Tristan Court, Nepean 
 

More details to follow!   https://rainbarrel.ca/mgottawa/  
Buy a rain barrel and help the planet (and your water bill). 

https://rainbarrel.ca/mgottawa/

